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'JA wave of explosions and fires struck yesterday and last
night in widely scattered sections of the country, leaving a
toll of 13 dead and at least 25 injured. .
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. . Th& casualties resulted from blasts within 60 minutes at
three plants manufacturing explosives in Pennsylvania and
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Greek reported smaahlng fONnm atoas; their entire battle troat
and claimed Tneeday night to have cleared their territory of Invad-
er except In obo sector. They asserted they had destroyed two
Italian battalions aloes; the Kalama river (1), rented the famed
fascist Ontnw dlvUkm In the Ptedns naoMtaJna (X) and ermsnbled
the Italian left wtag at Koritaav (S). Italiana, aindee a stew cm-mand- er,

said their cavalry had struck In the vicinity or the VoJoa
river (4). Shaded arrow lndlcnt Greek tnovee; black arrow, Ital--

New Jersey.

M esq Sai?B
-- Pawl Hauser$ Column

The political cauldron which
editorial writers love to refer to
as reaching the boiling. point has
now gone back fto the mil dly
slmmering stage!
and can be putl
on the. back oi
the stove. We;
who have been t

about to die fort , '

the last six; . "
weeks can rollj- - ,

over and go back ,

'
- J.j " w j m mm e

about the double
feature, . which.
no ' matter what
a n y b o d y , may TSTTTrsay, - ta an ? evil ' '
much more to be feared than the
triple term. ; - '

The democrats have ceased cel
ebrating and the republicans are
beginning to come ' put of the
gloom and to look with hope and
longing toward 1944. Most of the
silly election bets have been paid
off and the wheelbarrows put
back In the cellar. 'The only
gloomy ones' are those who
thought they had a rare thing
when they bet against the prop-
osition that a week from Roose-
velt's election every bank In the
country would be closed and sol
diers would march the streets.
They became gloomy when they
realised that a week from Roose-
velt's elction was Armistice day
and that they must kiss the bucks
goodbye.

la military parlaaee politics
have settled down to purely lo-
cal action and the only sound
to lull the quiet la the baying
of several legislators after the

. 910 per day speaker's Job.
In-fac- t, political activity has

snbelded to unch a point that
there 'aren't yet any carpenters

- building temporary bleacher
and staade aronnd the court-boo- se

for tbe iiuorarmtioa
4 Shereef Hassan El Andysee

Bark Into his third term.
!

Automobile accidents la
the last two or three day

. hare resulted in severe but
: not serious injuries to several

person of the community.
: , Capital Journal.
Lucky, too! They might have

been deadly but not fatal..
i

The time of year has come when
the batchers - move the turkeys
up from the back of the shop to
the front window and the cran--

(Turn to page 2, col. 8)
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But Hints Leak

Inter -- Continent System
Mentioned as Hitler, J

Molotoff : Confer

British Raid on Taranto
v Admittetl; Greeks Say .

Lost Invaders Out

v (By The Associated Press)
Adolf Hitler and Vyacheslatf

If olotoff, speaking through an in-
terpreter, talked for two and a
half hours late Tuesday In the be-
ginning set Russian-Germa- n con-
ference which some nasis be-
lieved might lnduee Russia into
the German-Italia- n --Japan partner-
ship for a "new world order."

The Russian premier-foreig- n

commissar arrived in Berlin yes-
terday morning'and was given an
unostentatious welcome by Ger-
man dignitaries headed by Foreign
Minister Joachim von Rlbbentrop.
Within a few hours Molotoff was
closeted with Hitler In the Im-
posing relch chancellery.

Nothing official from the con-
versations could be expected for
the present but Dlenst Aus Deutch-lan- d,

a commentary with foreign
office connections, hinted at their
nature In saying that while the
axis continues It war against
England "attention Is fixed tire-
lessly upon rearing foundations
of an inter-continen- tal system of
peace."
Attack on Taranto
Admitted by Italy

Britain, spoke with bombs
against the axis, reporting suc-
cessful attacks on submarine and
airplane base.

Italy acknowledged b f o r e
Britain claimed royal air force
attacks on the big naval base at
Taranto, in which an Italian war-
ship was severely damaged. Ta-rsn- to

is at the head of the Gulf
ct ' .rantoV forming the intp.xf
J talpe boot.-- " --: : I" "

' Further, the 'Greeks reported
raida by British bomber on Ital-
ian Invasion bases in Albania and
aaid they believed these blows had
ended for a while the danger of
a big Italian drive Into Greece.

Greek source said the Invaders
had been pushed back into Alban-
ia except for one shallow salient.

The Italians for their part, said
(Turn to page 2. col. I)

Accept Bank Bid
On School Notes

Bus System Raises Issue
of Poor Visibility,

Grade Crossings
The Salem school hoard last

night accepted the bid ef the
First National bank of Portland
for 2100,000 of five month ne-
gotiable notes, funds from which
are to tide ' the school . board
over until tax money comes la.

The accepted bid called for an
Interest rate of one-ha- lt of one
per cent and gave a premium of
three cents over par on each $100
par value note. The notes are
callable In three months.

Other bidders were the state
bond commission with a bid of
one-ha- lt of one per cent and a
premium ef two and one-tent- h

per cent and the United States
National bank with a bid of 1
per cent at par.

Superintendent Frank B. Ben-
nett presented a report of "Thom
as E. McCleaa, operator or the
school bua system, stating-tha- t

two of the grade crossings cross-
ed by school busses have poor
visibility and that one has only
fair visibility.

The board delayed action on a
recommendation of the pa bile
utilities commission that school
districts send persons ahead of
the busses at crossings with poor
visibility to signal It the track Is
clear, but sgreed to Inspect the
dangerous crossings.

The crossings listed as poor
were an Oregon Electric crossing
em . the Waconda-IIopmer- e route.
Southern .Pacific , crossing near
West Salem on the Zena-Lfneo- la

route and Oregon Electric croaa-In- g

on the Halls Ferry route.. ;

Saleni High FFA

$ins High Rating
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 1 2-i- Vlt

wa youth' day at' the American
Royal livestock' and. horse show
today and the future farmers of
America made the most of IL

. Gerald Reyenga, modest " 17--y
earmold youth from the Cotton

country of Emmet. Ark., won ths
highest award.-H- e was announced
as the star farmer of America, a
title thst carried with It a prize of
2500 given by the weekly .Kansas
City Star. ,

Gold emblems In the national
chapter contest went to high
schools at Ponca City, Okla.. Clar-
endon. Tex., Deer Lodge. Mont,
and Stephens City, Va. Eight
chapters were given silTer medal
rating, including Salem, Ore.

91 With Winds
Still Howling

Some Relief Due Today!
Evidence Indicates 2 -

Vessels Are Sunk

Others Are Unreportedf
. Minnesota Is Chief

Sufferer, 25 Dead

(By The Associated Press)
Boat disaster on gale-tosa- el

Lake Michigan Tuesday night adcA
ed ateaauy to tne tou oi too sa
son' first heavy storms, whllf
falling; temperature harassed
wide area which already had .
been damaged by high winds an
blUxarda

Known deaths attributed to thO
storm Increased to at least 21.

On freighter foundered fa
Lake Michigan and another was
believed to have gone down. pc
sibly adding 5 more to tna
mounting death toll.

The Chieaco weather bureau"
aaid the winds, which were man
ing lake rescue work difficult
would gradually diminish Wednes
day but that no Immediate relief
from the abnormally low temper
at a re ef the middle west was In
sight.

Eight of II bodies washed
ashore near Ludington. Mtrh
were Identified ss members ef ths
crew ef the 700 ton William B,
Davoek. which carried a crew J
22 men. Four other bodies bore
papers Indicating they aailed with
the 4200 toa grain carrier Anna
C. Minch. Wreckage bearing ths
nam Anna C Minch also was .

waahed ashore. The other four
bodies had not been Identified.

Several other Teasels were us
reported and coast guard cutter!
and patrol boats from several sta-
tions were batUlag heavy seas ta
an effort to reach stranded ahlpn
Two t K boats, carrying. eight sees
were given ue for lost.
Ontario. I Pwept
by 74-Mi-le Gale

While winds abated fn the m!
west, n gale that reristered 7i
MPH at Its peaks la Torentd
whisked over Ontario. Several
person were missing In the prof
inee.

At least 22 men who had em-
barked upon duck hunting expo
dltioes perished la the sterncountry. These fatalities !aelade4
It la Minnesota, fir In Wlsccea
sin. three In Ilinols. one In Iowa
and two near Windsor. Ont Six
were still missing In Illinois ana
several more elsewhere.

Deaths by states. Inclsdlnfhunter but excluding sailors. 1st
eluded:

Minnesota 25. Illinois It. lnd
ana 4. Wisconsin . Michigan
Iowa S. Oklahoma 1. Wyoming it
Colorado 1. New Tork 1. Kanaai
1. South Dakota J. Windsor!
OsL 2. . -

Foaad on the fee-crus- ted shores)
ef Spirit lake. Iowa, were part el
the wreckage of a US army plan
and the body of one of three fllerf
who were believed to have bee J
aboard when 1: disappeared Eu&
day alxht.

While the cold wave, loeinf
force as It progressed, moved
toward the Atlantic seaboard, a
wlad that reached a masJsausI

tTurn to Pag 2. Col. 1)

Campaign Cost Is
Topic of Dispute

WASHINGTON. Nov.
Denying charge by Edward i.
Flynn. national democratic chair
man. headquarter of the repb
Ucan national committee saidtoday, that all epeaditures made,
la the.Willkie election campaign,
would fail abort of 22.MS.fiC0. - '

In this figure, the republicans
lumped expenditure by the na-
tional committee, which they fig-
ured rtfughly at tl.COO.eet. and
the oatiaya of both the Wir.kle
democrats and the .Associated
WUlkle clab. in the period be-
tween Jaly 1 and election day.

'For the tall year IS 4 . howev-
er, they readily acknowledged'
that the expenditure of the three
organlaaUons would total more
than 2.to,ftS. The national
committee, . they a2ed. had no
control over or responsibility for
the expenditure of either tne
WUlkle democrats or the Associ-
ated WUlkle clubs.

Ths statements oa spending
were saade after Flynn had said
that both the Roosevelt aad tke
Wiiikie campaigns coat In exceao
of I2.0l0.e00, with the republic-
ans spending "much nor thaa
we did."

Fulton in Office ,
- Via the Fislibowl

4
- s I

THE DALLE 3. Ore Nov. 12.
(TV la The Dalita own flahbowl
lottery.. Mace Fultea was selected
today as ' Waaco county kbeIh
sioner. " t

Fulton, the Incumbent, tied f
the post with J. W. AcUiss in tt
general election, each polllaa
2S72 votes.: The. drawinr to de
eld the issue was mad by BH
R. Lttfin.wao wa tliad folded.
In the circuit eourtrocra before
namerocs witnesses.

Cruiser Fights
OffBaltleship
Saving Convoy

But Jervls Bay.I Sunk
in Process; Part of

Crew Is Rescued

Another Saga of British
- Naval "Warfare Recited

as Survivors Land :'

AN EASTERN, CANADIAN
PORT, Nov.' 12.-ir-6- 1tr

survivor of the British merchant
cruiser Jervls Bay reached here
tonight alive because a Swedish
skipper admired the heroism of
their suicidal fight which enabled
his ship and 28 other In a Brit-
ish convoy to escape a German
pocket battleship In mid-Atlanti- c.

"They did so well for us tbat
didn't . like to leave them."

mumbled the Swedish esptain,
Sven Olander, who turned his
freighter back on the night of
November 5 to risk the German
guns ' again In searching the sea
for men from the Jervls Bay. The
merchant cruiser, convoying 28
ships, went down In flames, her
ensign whipping In the smoky
breeze. - .-

- . -

(Apparently nine of the con
voyed ships fell victims to the
German, but the British admiralty
said at least 29 escaped, due to
the unhesitating action of the Jer-
vls Bay In standing to battle In
the face of certain destruction.) .

Survivors said the Jervls Bay,
though badly- - out-gunn- ed and
without a ..?bance ef M. survival.
iougm -- a very lenguiy anion
with the German raider while the
ships of the convoy scattered and
fled.

The Jervls Bay facilitated their
flight further by laying a smoke
screen a she closed for action
with the nasi."
Skipper "DM Not
Like to Leave Then

Several Canadian and New
foundlanders were- - In the Jervls
Bay crew, but the extent of their
casualties waa not disclosed.

"It wa glorious," .said the
Swedish skipper. -

"I'll never forget It. They did
so well for us that I did not like
to leave them."

A surviving officer of the Jer-
vls Bay, anonymous because of
naval regulations, was high In
hi praise of the merchant cruis
er' master. Capt. Fogarty Fegen,
who went to the bottom with his
biasing ship after on of hla arms
was shot away by shellflre.

"It wa a sunny evening. said
the officer, "when we picked up
the enemy ship on the port aide at

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 8)

Halloween Still
On, Is Indication

Halloween went out with Oc-

tober this year hut some youth
either didn't know All Saints eve
was paat or were getting In some
early "licks" for next year last
night. Salem police reported la
revealing that ; tire ef several
ears in the city were deflated
"apparently by youthful prank
sters." - - -

Car given the "hiss': treat
ment were" parked near. Seven-
teenth and B . streets, officers
aaid. ...

Unlike the Halloween vandal- -
Ism In which tire were punc-
tured with an lee pick, last
night's forays were evidently con
fined to the "match In the valve
core" process. It was reported.

Sid Force May Be
s Trained, Rainier
J FORT LEWISi Wah Nov. 11

-W- V-Swif ski troops
men in white equipped with light
machine guns and Garand rliies- -
probably ,will be trained en the
broad- - shoulders of 14.4S8-fo- ot

Mount Rainier, third highest peak
In: the United State.. Fort Lewi
officials revealed today. 1 '

Men to be tn lned , in winter
warfare will b from the regular
army's . 2rd and the nationalguard' 41st diri lions, both filled
with soldiers : from - the Pacific
northwest where skiing 1 fast be
coming a fine art.'

Officers aid tie kl : troopers,
who will be hand picked on their
skiing ability probably would
pitch camps seat, a mile-hig- h ele
vation on Rainier.

Logger Is Killed
IIILLSBOROr Ore., Nov. 12.-CPr-J- ames

A. Ciouglas of Port-
land was fatally "crushed beneath
a rolling log at the Standard Log
gliig company operations .near
here today. lie vent to --work lor
tlx company yesterday.

Defense Plans
Of Hemisphere

Are Discussed

Hull, Stimson and Knox
Hold Unusual Session,

Results Not Told ,

Latin America Situation
Is Believed Studied,'
Maybe Pacific too

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12-(i- ?V

New . efforts to speed-u- p hemis-
phere "defense preparations in
collaboration with Latfn Ameri
can,' neighbors were indicated to--.
night after a meeting of the Bec-retar- ies

of state, war 3ld naTy.
The officials Secretary of

State Hull. Secretary of War
Slimson and Secretary of the
Nary Knox would not specify
the subjects discussed at the
hour-lon-g, conference.
" It was bellevedi'ln well-inform- ed

quarters, however," that they
reviewed . the progress made In
defense - negotiitions with the
other American republics and
steps needed to advance 'the pro-
gram with all possible speed..
Wallace to Attend
Mexico Inauguration

A sign of closer collaboration
with Latin America was the an-

nouncement . that Vice President
Elect Henry A. Wallace would
represent President Roosevelt at
the inauguration of General Avila
Cam&cho as President f Mexieo
on Dec. 1.'

The state 'department also dis-
closed that President Roosevelt
had Invited President Vargas of
Brazil to pay a visit to this
eountry And that Vargas had ac-
cepted In principle, although he
had not set a date.
V Other developments indicated

the survey by the three cabinet
members might have included Pa
cific . defenses and the situation
at ' the - French island of Marti
nique In the Caribbean.

Gaston Henry-Hay- e, French
ambassador, called on Sumner
Welles, undersecretary of state;
and Richard G. Casey, Australian
minister, .conferred witn secre--
Ury Hull. :

Bremen Is Sunk,
Denmark Reports

Many Nazis board Drown
Says Letter; Hulk Is ,-

-.

- Elxcursion Goal

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. .ll-V- Pf

TTnrtnfirmed nrivate renorts. one
of which waa , received by the
Danish Norwegian newspaper
Bien,.said today that the Bremen,
ntrmiDT'i creat merchant shin.
was sunk several weeks ago off
the. Danish coast. ' ? ,f

A Danish family here received
a letter from relatives in Denmark
saying the 4t, 864-to- n Bremen
was aunk in the Kattegat four
miles north of Sjaelland, one of
Denmark's larger islands, on
which Copenhagen la situated

Theetter said the Bremen had
been lying there several . weeks,
and that Danes along the coast
thought It had been struck by a
British torpedo. It added that
many German troops on the ship
had been drowned. :

The writer said the Bremen's
superstructure was above water,
nf that excursion .trios to the

ship were available for the equiva-
lent of 25 cents, American money.
Annarentlr the Bremen was run
upon a f being aban-
doned, said the letter. : i

;

i Senders of the . telegram ,to
Bien, and of the letter, were not
Identified by name. 3 J- -:

. Th lttr writer! an Inhabitant
of the Sjaelland eo-ist-, said that
rhundreds of bodies' oi uerman
anidittra were bi nr. washed ashore
In the; area at the lower end of
the - Kattegat, between Denmark
and JSweden. ... v ;

Lahglie Gains by
; Absentees Count
. SEATTLE, Nov. 12.
Arthur B. ... Langlie, republican,
added to hi lead over former US

tita mtmtm'm nnt nf absentee bal
lots - continued tonight - toward
settling one of the closest races
for governor in the state's history.

On the basis of returns, some
"of them complete, from 19 of the
mmtm'a rnimtien. Lanslle took
a lead of 2332 to 1815 in the ab
sentee ballots, a margin of 617.

nha, ramm nta1 rave him a lead
ef 2184 for the total tallied vote.

First Quota Will
Be All-Volunt-

eer

Linn Draft Board Is one
Famishing Part of 40

In --November, -- 4

Ten local selective service
boards. Including the one In Linn
county, will furnish the first 40
men. all ef them volunteers, to
be Inducted Into military service
under the draft act. Colonel El-

mer V. Wooton. state director,
announced yesterday.

The first 40 men will report
at the armory In Portland No-

vember 18. after receiving physi-
cal examinations and answering
questionnaires to make certain
they are not subject to deferment.
If they are paased. they will be
seat to the reception center es-

tablished at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
to be outfitted, classified and

to a unit of the regular
army or the national guard In
federal service.

An additional number of vol-
unteers will be chosen to fill the
November 20 quota aad the re-
mainder probably will be asked to
report early la December.

Local boards In addition to
that In Linn county which will
help fill the November 18 quota
are:

Benton. Klamath No. 1 and 2.
Lane No. 1. 2. and 8. and Mult-
nomah No. 2 and 4.

London Damaged,
Moonlglit Raids

LONDON. Not. 18.-(- Wednesday)
-C- SV-Germ aa warplanes

damaged "many districts" of Lon-
don In bombing attacks that be
gan at dusk and continued at in--J
tervals throughout toe nignt. tne
government' reported todsy.

The raider were aided .by
bright moonlight, a communique
aaid. In assaults which centered
on tbe capital and tanaed out over
a large area of England.

The Industrial midland and
the dock area of Liverpool along
the Mersey river were reported to
have shared with London the
brunt of attacks officially de-
scribed a on a fairly keavy
scale."

' In southeastern Oklahoma, an
explosion described as of myster-
ious origin struck the Phillips
Forester oil well No. 1, wrecking
a salt water treating' unit and
damaging a pumphouse.

In Canton, O.. a 10,000-- f allon
storage tank of the Canton Refin-
ing Co. exploded last 'night, the
blast rocking Canton and vicin-
ity. No one was injured, although
15 persons are employed at the
plant at night.

In Seattlea fire believed of In-

cendiary origin broke out in the
locker room - of the Todd dry
docks, but 'was quenched before
it could spread. At this dockyard,
machineVy had ; been - damaged
with emery dust the day before.

' The three explosive manufac-
turing plants were in the Import-
ant northeastern industrial , area,
although In, widely-separat- ed sec-
tions of western and easternPennsylvania and the New York
harbor ehoreside of New Jersey,

T federal bureau of Investl-gad- ea

qafckly sung into action,
announcing tbat operatives al-
ready were Investigating the blsst
which took three men's lives at
the Trojan Powder, company
plant near Allen town, Pa. The
concern has army and navy con-
tracts totalling at least $202,-15- 0.

' In addition, the FBI said, "ob-
servers" were sent to the plants
of the Burton powder works of

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 7)

Landslides Occur
Following Quakes

Rescue of Persons Under
Building Tried; Oil

Supply Isn't Cut
BUCHAREST. Nov.

earth shocks were report-
ed to have sent' disastrous land-
slides down the Bucegl range of
the Carpathian mountains today
in the wake of Sunday's qaake
which forced the German army In
Rumania to abandon temporarily
the construction of military bases
and turn to relief work. .

The new shocks, of minor In-
tensity, were felt In scarred Buch-
arest even as a last desperate ef-
fort was launched to reach scores
of apartment dwellers entombed
since Sunday In the ruin of the
Carlton block. The bodies of 72
persons already have been recov-
ered there. .

Mining engineers were sum-
moned to supervise boring of two
long tunnels Into the Carltonruins following- - explosions and
fires which-cause- d the collapse of
three shafts already started into
the debris.

The nationwide death toll was
(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

windfalL' In j the words of it
counsel, from' which neither the
employer, nor. the workers should
ultimately benefit i
- The court found that the board
took the. view, "that the unfair
labor practices of the company
(in . discharging;. the employes)
had. occasioned losses to the gov
erament-financin- g the 'work re-
lief project" and tbat It was up
to the board to redress the in-
jury to the public as well as to
the employes. - .".; i;: i ' I
- Bat the' decision termed "this
a misconception" of the Wagner

act. - : : f
--The act is essentially remed-

ial,". It continued. - "It doe not
carry a penal program declaring
the described unfair labor prac
tices to be crimes. The act doe
not prescribe penalties or fines In
vindication . of public right or
provide indemnity against com-
munity losses . .' ,';'
- The decision also noted "that
the amounts paid by the govern
mental agencies were for service
actually performed" and that
"presumably ' the agencies, and
through them-th-e public, received
the benefit of services reasonably
worth, the amounts paid.". Thus,
payments by an employer to the

. (Turn to pigs J, cel. tj .

Tazwell to Keep
Probate Position

Victorious Opponent Dies
of Injuries; Unusual

'taw Quirk Noted
Circuit Judge George Taswell.

Multnomah county probate Judge
who waa defeated for reelection
by District Judge John A. Mears
last Tueedsy. will continue to
serve until the 19 42 general elec-
tion as the result of Judge Mears
death la as automobile accident,
the attorney general's office ssld.

Governor Sprague will appoint
Mears successor as district Judge.
The state constitution provides
that ail officers "shall hold their
office ant 11 their sacceesor are
elected and qualified.

The attorney general's office
said that while Mears was elected
he had not qualified. It was point
ed out that there are a number of
supreme court opinions to uphold
the attorney general s office.

FOREST GROVE. Ore.. Nov. 12
-- AInJurte suffered la a three- -

( Turn. to rage 2. cel. 1

Rlissing Child Is
" Discovered Dead

CARTE RSYTLLE. Ca Nov. 12
(r-Miasl-ng for nearly four

days, two-year-o- ld Murray Up-sha-w.

Jr.. was found dead today
fa the rugged mountain wood-
land a mile and a halt from hi
north Georgia home.

Lying face downward under a
pine tree, the sandy-haire- d child"
body waa found by one of hun-
dreds ef searchers who had comb-
ed the countryside steadily since
the boy disappeared with his dog.
--fickle,- last Friday at noon.

X corner Jury late today re-
turned a verdict thst the . child
died frora exhaustion and ex-
posure 70 hours, more or lea, be-
fore he wa fouad. The Jurors
added they fouad "no evidence
of foul play."

Slight. scratches appeared en the
child's arms aad legs aad .his
bom was bashed In.. Searcher
said the boy apparently stumbled
aad fell against a nearby rock.

high mountains aad geese point
their schelons southward with un-
erring instinct. ' The fields which
have yielded In liberal response to
the farmers discipline lie brown
or. fallow la their period of re-
freshment. Massing clouds herald
winter rains and snows which pro-
vide, tn the endleaa cycle of the
aeasona. moisture for the 'sum-
mer to follow. .

As in ancient times religious
rites marked the seedtime and the
ingathering, so In the modern age
the vernal awakening and the
autumnal harvest Inspire holy fes-
tival ef invocation and thanks--
glTlar.. Accordingly, with humili
ty and tree gratitude let our peo-
ple assemble on the day herein
appointed, at their several place
of worship, and there offer thanks
to Almighty God for the blessings
we a a people enjoy. Hi hand
has stayed at our gate war and
fanlne 'and Her

(Turn to pare 2, coL 1)

Labor Board Reversed Upon
Order to Reimburse Relief

Thanksgiving November 21
:1:Pko claimed by Governor

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.-C5- V-

Th supreme court' today " upset
the labor board's policy of requir
ing employers to reimburse relief
agencies for aid extended to em
ployes declared to have been il-
legally discharged. . w t .

A -- 2 decision by Chief Justice
Hughes held that the - board . had
no right to do more .than secure
restitution of the employes losses
In pay-i-t- hat ,lt could not punish
the employer and. that it. had no
business "to carry out supposed
policies'! regarding relief and un-
employment. . . --

The ease at Issue grew out of
the -- little steel" strike of 1137.
The board declared that the Re-
public Steel corporation had un-
lawfully ' - 5060discharged some
employes and ordered the com-
pany to reinstate them with back
pay, less the sums they had re-
ceived from the WPA and other
government relief agencies during
their Idleness. --

j This difference; which, a gov-
ernment spokesman estimated at
$200,000 to $400,000; the com-
pany was ordered to pay to the
relief agencies Involved. The
board has .made? similar order in
many s other cases, . looking upon
the relief payments as "a tort of

Urging the people. of Oregon
not tojforsako old standards ef
Justice and righteousness and
brotherhood. Governor Charle A.
Spragae on Tuesday night pro-
claimed November 21 as Thanks-
giving day, conforming, to .the
date set. by the . president. .The
governor's proclamation follows:

The president of the United
States having designated Thurs-
day, the twenty first day No-

vember next, a a day of national
Thanksfiviflr. now therefore, I.
Charles A. Epraffue. governor of
Oregon, In conformity with the
law of the state aad with honor-
able custom, do proclaim said
Thursday, the twenty first day of
November, 1840. as Thanksgiv-
ing day in Ore eon. to be observed
as "a public holiday.

Thanksgiving come as the cir-
cle of the year curve la It clos-
ing arc The burnished shield of
tbe hunter moon hangs In, the
sky. Deer feral te parks of


